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ALICE SHORT SMITH

llice Short Smith 
irst Lady 
The Year
Recently at the Mc- 
ean Country Club the 
ita Sigma Phi Sorority 
vealed Alice Short 
nith to be First Lady 

the Year at their 
nnual Mother’ s Day tea 
[ter a secret ballot from 
..ninations received 
tom organizations and 
idiriduals in McLean. 
Alice was chosen on 

basic of her 
ettvities in her com- 
lunity, her home, 
hurch life and chosen 
leld.
She is a graduate of 
lest Texas State Col

and holds a master 
ree from Teachers 

>llege at Columbia Uni- 
ersity. New York City, 
he has had a success- 
ll career as a science 
tacher in Pam pa and 
efors schools. Always 
^rested in education, 
le has been an out- 
anding member of 
^portunity P la n  
ard” at W.T.S.U. 
ere she has beenin- 
umental in helping 
nerous young people 
ntlnue their college 
ucation. For this same 
a8°n, she became a 
arter member of the 
foduction “ Texas”  in 
r °  CXira Canyon. 
i*8 8 member of the 
p̂ rch of Christ, Alice 
M always kept her 
*a‘B high fcn all en- 
avors of public affairs, 

often visits the sick 
has a long list of 

Cerly people and shut- 
I® that she remembers 
Fyeical occasions with 

and at times of 
p «e . As in the Lefors 
H*do» she is always 

hand with her help.
, nR one of seven 

L 8 *nd one boy in the 
family, Alice has 

r*ys Striven to keep 
L '«mlly ties close. 
l, reaRon she moved to 
i, n was to be near 
L  w‘dowed sister,

• Her nieces and 
look to her as 

[ V *  the Short fam- 
/ j*  huaband John 

} hmith wa* a good 
' . 8b man and taught 

to manage, leav- 
'̂ tinucd on Page y

Homecoming At. 
Alan reed Sunday

The Alanreed Home- 
Coming hs been planned 
for this Sunday, June 13 
at the schpol house. Re
gistration will begin at 
11 a.m.

Following the opening 
program a business 
meeting will be held. Sue 
Crisp will read the min
utes and treasurer's re
port, which will be fol
lowed by election of of
ficers. The cemetery as
sociation report will be 
given by Ollie Hommel. 
A collection will betaken 
to help with upkeep of the 
cemetery and homecom
ing expenses. Awards 
will be presented by 
Granville Sim-nons.

The present officers 
are president-Granvillc 
Simmons, vice-presi- 
dent-Harvey Craig, sec
retary and treasurer- 
Sue Crisp.

Rick Man tooth 
Gets Scholarship

Canyon High School 
graduate Rick Mantooth 
has been named one of 
10 campus Services 
scholarship awardees at 
West Texas State Uni
versity for the upcoming 
academic year.

For a $400 scholarship 
each semester, the stu
dents serve as official 
hosts and hostesses for 
th University, working 
10 hours in the director 
of development’s office 
assisting the admissions 
advisors andtakingcam- 
pus tours.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky P. Mantooth of 
Canyon was selected for 
his outstanding scholas
tic abilities and particip
ation in extracurricular 
activities. In high school, 
Mantooth was actlve^in 
athletics, drama, vocal 
music, art, speech, 
T h e s p ia n s ,. Student 
Council, Future Teach
ers of America, Fellow
ship of Christian Ath
le t e s  and Methodist 
Youth.

“ I am very pleased to 
have this caliber of stu
dents as Campus Ser
vices scholarship recip
ients. They will be a 
tremendous asset not 
only to WT. but to their 
hometowns/’ said Dir
ector of Development 
Keith Winter. “ Theywill 
be leaders of this Uni
versity because of the 
training theywill receive 
with Campus Services.’ ’

Rick plans to major in 
theatre at WTSU. His 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell,Mantooth 
of McLean.

IF YOU HAD VISITORS 
CALL 779-2447 AND 
REPORT YOUR NEWS.

Parent's Night At 
First Baptist

Everyone is invited to 
attend Parents' Night at 
the First Baptist Church 
at 8:C0 pm Friday night, 
June Uth.

At this time the chil
dren will share what they 
have been doing in vaca
tion Bible School all 
week. Following the pro
gram there will be open 
house and refreshmens 
will be- served in the Fel
lowship Hall.

Friends, neighbors, 
relatives, and those who 
just like children should 
come,and enjoy the pro
gram presented by the 
children.

A nursery will bpro- 
vlded for those with chil
dren under three years.

4-H'ers Qualify 
For Regional

4-H’ers from McLean 
participated in the Gray 
County 4-H Horse Show 
held in Pampa on Sunday 
with some c* them qual
ifying for the regional 
show to be held in Ama
rillo on June 30 and July 
1. Those qualifying were 
Leisa, Greg, and I ance 
Gabel, Rita Jefferson and 
Kelly Moore. Alsoenter- 
ed in the horse show was 
Teresa and Fhonda 
Woods.

All 4-H members and 
their parents are invited 
to a picnic to be held in 
the city park on Saturday.

C. B. To Be Given 
Away Saturday-

The F. B. L. A. will 
be giving away a Cobra 
21 C. B. Radio on Sat
urday, June »12 at the 
drug store.

You may still purchase 
tickets by contacting 
Lela Skipper, Cindy 
Sherrod, Rose Dwyer, 
Halcyon Back, Scott Hay
nes, Glenn Oldham, Nat
alie ' Mofris, Denise 
Lamb, Betty Holmes or 
Mrs, Jan Johnson.

Claudia Bailey 
"Miss Miami"

Miss Claudia Bailey 
of Miami was chosen as 
Miss Miami at The 
Miami Cow Calling last 
Saturday. Claudia is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey of Miami 
and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bai
ley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Pharls, both ct Mc
Lean.

Mr. Bryan McPherson 
is a patient in St. An
thony's Hospital In Ama
rillo this week.

?•'

S. W. Bell Have 
New Billing

A newly-designed 
telephone bill with more 
detailed information was 
sent out by Southwestern 
Bell to customersin Mc- 
l ean starting in June.

Gary Stevens, man
ager for Southwestern 
Bell, said the monthly 
statements have been re
vised prim irily because 
of growing cost con
sciousness on the past 
of consumers.

Stevens said the new 
monthly statements will 
include greater detail of 
long distance service.

“ Our computers will 
now print the time of 
day or night each long 
distance call was placed 
and the number uf min
utes talked," Stevens 
said.

Stevens added the new 
bills also will denote the 
classification o' each 
long distance call—cus
tomer dialed station-to- 
station, operator - as
sisted station-to-sta
tion, or person-to-per- 
son. Whether g call was 
interstate or intrastate 
will be indicated, aswell 
as the rate period that 
applies to each call.

“ In addition to more 
information on long dis
tance service,”  Stevens 
said, ‘ ‘the revised state
ments will show any ad
justments from the pre
vious month, as well as 
any unpaid balance. If 
there is no unpaid bal
ance, this will be indic
ated to let customers 
know their accounts have

Randy Curry 
On Dean's List

Earning a place on the 
Dean’s List for the 
spring semester at 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University at Wea- 
\tfierford, Oklahoma was 
Randy G. Curry. A stu
dent must have a grade 
point average of at least 
3.0, with nò grade lower 
than C. They are re
quired to carry a min
imum of 15 semester 
hours in order to be 
eligible for the honor 
roll.

Randy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Curry.

been properly credited.
The manager pointed 

out, too, that federal ex
cise taxes will be listed 
separately.

The new bills will 
specify a “ due by”  date 
to let customers know 
when payment is expect
ed. “ We believe the new 
hill format will help our 
customers keep a sharp
er eye on their budgets- 
-at least the portion tat 
goes for telephone ser
vice,’* Stevens said.

Blood Pressure 
Clinic Planned

A bloodpressureclinic 
will be held at the senior 
cflzens building,located 
on Main Street, this com
ing Friday, Anyone wish
ing to have their blood 
pressure read is invited 
to come by.

H. S. Rodeo Club 
Wins Two Firsts

Traveling to the Ama
rillo Kiva Shrlners Tri 
State Rodeo May 28, 29 
and 30 was Greg and 
David Tolleson, Greg 
Henley, Dale' Steel and 
Delina Howard. Greg 
Tolleson brought home 
a 1st place buckle in 
barebacks matched by 
Delinda Howard with a 
1st in steer riding.

The rodeo club also 
made Happy High School 
rodeo this weekend with 
Delinda Howard pick
ing up 5th place points 
in steer riding. *

Kay Haynes On 
Tech Dean's List

Mrs. Kay Haynes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Layne of Mc
Lean, has been named to 
the Dean’s List In the 
College of Home Econo
mics at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Kay achieved a 4.00 
grade print average for 
the spring semester out 
of a possible 4.00. She 
Is a junior home eco
nomics major.

You want to buy or sell 
Try the classifieds.

Jack Hightower 
Introduces Bill

Congressman Jack 
Hightower introduced a 
bill that would mandate 
accountability by the fed
eral bureaucracy.

The bill, which could 
be characterized as a 
“ sunset bill,'* would el
iminate within five years 
cf Its enactment certain 
federal regulatory agen
cies or significant major 
functions of those agen
cies which the President 
and the Congress deter
mine to have outlived 
their usefulness.

Thereafter the re
maining agencies, their 
successors or new re
gulatory agencies would 
be avaluated at least once 
every seven yars by the 
President and the Con
gress and subjected to 
the same test of useful
ness. They would auto
matically be terminated 
utjless the President and 
the Congress agreed that * 
their continued existence 
was justified.

If an agency were eli
minated, the bill would 
authorize the orderly 
transfer of such func
tions, power and duties 
that had been determined 
to be essential to the 
President or to a suc
cessor agency designat
ed by him. Such a trans
fer plan submitted by the 
President.

Hightower said other 
bills similar to his have 
been introduced and that 
he believes more will 
follow.

Pageant At 
Palo Dura Soon 
To Reopen

One of the outstanding 
attractions in Texas’ 
largest state park is a- 
bout to open again for 
summer visitors. At 
Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park the eleventh sea
son of the musical drama 
“ Texas”  will start June 
16 and run through Aug
ust 21.

The drama takes place 
under the stars in the , 
outdoor Pioneer Amphi
theatre with a 1,200-foot 
club as backdrop. It 
brings to life the region's 
turbulent history and the 
struggles of the people 
who formed it— the early 
explorers, Indians, cow
boys and settlers. There 
are both pathos and com
edy, scored with music, 
dancing and sensational 
lighting and aound ef- 
fecta.

This outdoor musical 
twice hss been design
ated the nation's Number 
One tourist attraction 
and also hss been award
ed the George wasmng- 
ton Honor Medal for pro
claiming . the American 
way cf life. Last year It 
attracted more than 92.

(Continued on rage 6)
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Top beginners
Randy Cuny. left, of McLean and David Martinez of 

, N.M., were firat and aecond, respectively, in
it which capped

Roewell,
the Beginner« Flight of the tournament

ek - long golf clinic sponsored by South
western State University at Weatherford, Okla.
the recent week

Fven as it was ending, 
those in charge of the 
week-long golf clinic 
sponsored by Southwes
tern State University 
were looking forward to 
next year.

" I  think it is quite 
possible we’ll attract 
twice as many partici
pants next year,”  noted 
Dr. L , J. Van Horn, head 
of the Department vtf 
Health. Physical Fduca- 
tlon and Recreation at 
Southwestern. "W e had 
about 40 this week. 
That’ s a good number and 
1 think we could have 
twice that many next 
summer after these 
participants have spread 
the word."

The clinic conducted at 
the Weatherford Golf 
Course, was geared to 
meet the needs of golf
ers at all levels of abili
ty. Some participant shad 
never picked up a club 
while others were exper
ienced, law-handicapped 
players.

"W e had many who 
were either new to the 
game or who had played 
very little ," said Otis 
Delaporte, athletic dir
ector at Southwestern, 
‘ •«nd we were pleased 
to see thedatly progress 
made after instruction 
and practice."
. Several beginners not-

BIRTHDAYS
JUNE n

Cliff Callahan 
Leota Adams 
Mrs. Harlan Pool 
Faye Glass 
Mitzi Panae Cole 

JUNE 17
E. J. Window Jr.
Betty Pearson 
Carey Don Smith 
Connie McKinney 

JUNF 13
Mrs. Dalton Jones 

JUNE 14 
Lynn Taylor 
Ricky Kennedy 
Pamela Rodriguez 

JUNE 15
La Verne Hutchison 

JUNF 16
Mrs. Frank P. Wilson 
Max Coleman 
Bob Glenn 
Celia Pender 
Jeffery Mounce

JUNE 17
Shirley* Morris 
Leslie Stafford 
Kim Rigsby

I I

DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. A1 G. 
Hamilton of Dallas an
nounce the engagement 
and approaching rogr- 
riage of their daughter, 
Harriat Ann to Clyde Al
len Windom.

Five McLean banu*- 
men attended the U.l.L. 
state solo and ensemble 
contest in Austin on June 
5, 6 and 7.

Miss Jacqueline Olsen 
and Dr. Chester G. Go- 
lightly recited double
ring wedding vows at 11: 
30 am Saturday.

E

ed they cut 10 to 20 
strokes off their rounds 
each day after spending 
extra time on the prac
tice tee and green.

In addition to stressing 
technique and practice, 
the clinic involved study 
of the rules.

On the final day of the 
clinic participantSj who 
received two hours aca
demic credit, had a 
course - side luncheon 
and awards ceremony.

Winners of the begin
ners were First, Randy 
Curry, McLean, and se
cond, David Martinez, 
Rosswell, N, M.

My Neighbors

“ Aw, come on. I’m not ask- 
inf for an asm and a le*. I 
just want to borrow a screw, 
driver!"

20 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

Wqst of Pampa are the 
arents of a daughter 

rn Wednesday, June 6. 
Mrp. Roy Henry Jar

vis of Washington an
nounces the approaching 
marriage of her grand- 
daughtes Gloria Gale 
Lachin to# Lt. Clyde 
Mounce.

McLean will have four
more homes as soon as 
moving of the houses 
from Kewanee lease is 
completed.

30 YEARS AGO
G. V. Koons has sold 

his home in McLean after 
owning the place for 90 
days. He made $125.00 
profit on the deal.

The annuai meeting of 
the Top o’ Texas Dairy
Association will beheld 
in the court house at 
Pampa Friday night.

40 YEARS AGO
The 1934 Sewing Club 

met with Mrs. 1. D. Shaw 
for a pot luck dinner last 
Friday.

Friday afternoon a re
ception and shower was 
given for Mrs. Fdward 
Gething, a recent bride, 
at the home of Mrs. 
Fletcher.

The Vacation Bible 
School is now inprogres 
at the First Baptist 
Church. It opened Tues
day morning with the lar
gest enrolment in its 
history.

50 YFARS AGO
A new indjstrv f o r  Mr- 

Lean is the big pleating 
machine recently in

FLEA
M ARKET

Saturday,June 12
TO BE HELD IN

CORONADO
CENTER

PAMPA, TEXAS
EVERYONE INVITED

stalled.
The light poles in the 

white way street lighting 
system have been painted 
white.

The matter of a tele
phone line from "Me Lean 
to Lefors was discussed 
by the Commissioners 
Court at Lefors Monday.

City Marshal J. A. 
Sparks has marked the 
sidewalk curbs for park
ing guides this week.

Controlling Aphids 
In Gardens
by Joe VanZandt

Aphids are odej look
ing little insects with 
two tube-like structures 
on the end of their back 
that resemble exhaust 
pipes. They come in al
most all co lo rs--red , 
yellow, green, black, 
purple--and can play 
havoc with a vegetable 
garden, says 3oe "Van 
Zandt, county agent for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Aphids, often called 
plant lice, vary in length 
from 1/16 to 1, 4 of an 
inch and may have wings. 
They damage plants by 
sucking Juice from leav
es, stems and fruit am# 
can also transmit dis
eases to plants.

Aphids will attack 
plants of any size and at

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peed of Pampa announce the | 
engagement and approaching marriage afhisdaugh- 
ter. Norma Reed to James C. Nash II of Loom, 
The wedding will be held at the Church of Christ I 
Mary Ftlen and Harvester Street in Pampa on July 
10. Miss Reed is a former teacher in McLean' 
Schools.

any stage ot growtn-- 
from seedlir/gs to mature 
plants at harvest.

Since aphid numbers 
can . increase rapidly, 
garden crops should be 
checked at frequent in
tervals.

Plants infested with 
aphids may look wilted, 
and the ends of leaves 
may curl up and look 
yellowish. Heavy infest
ations of aphids can 
cause severe plant loss- 
t S*

Diazinon, dimethoate, 
endosulfan, malathion 
and naled are all effi*c- 
tive insecticides to treat 
for aphids.

Before applying any I 
insecticide, make sure 
it is safe to use on the 
crops In your gardenand 
follow directions to the 
“ T ” , stresses Van | 
Zandt.

1 hi Old 1i/rm

“You know you're gettin 
old when you use one bend lo| 
pick up two things.”

J

%

Announcing

DIXIE
RESTAURANT«

will be

OPEN SUNDAYS
Starting Sunday, June 13

Hours: 6 A.M . to 10 P.M .

7  Days a W eek

*■ ■%

¿y ■ - __ __
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July 15 Last Day 
| io R e g is te r  For 

Nursing Course
•rhe fourth annual class 

L  vocational nursing 
[L fctfa  under the aus
pices of Frank Phillips 
College in Borger is 

lld»4ule<S to begin Aug
ust 23. Tentative dead- 
Une for receipt of ap
plications ha 3  been set 

.for July l r Persons in- 
I crested in th e  1976-77  
[class are urged to act
I now. .

Applications may be 
secured at the office of 
Andy Hicks, Dean of the 
V o c a tio n a l - Technical
Education Divinion, or 
Mrs. FI!a Mae Weeter, 
the director of the 
p-ogram. Both are do
ited in the Administra- 

|tio.1 bo ld ng on the col
lege campus. Prospect
ive students may also 
send for information by 
writing either the two 
officials c/o Frank Phil
lips College, Box 311, 
Borger. Texas 79007.

The following admis
sion requiremea.? are 
listed for the 12 month 
course of study; Mer or 
women between ages 18 
and 55, two yeara of high 
school or it8 equivalent, 
good physical and mental 
health, definite interest 
in nursing, pre-classifi
cation test, and approval 
of Screening Committee. 
Grants and loan funds are 
available.

The sooner the appli
cation is received by the 
school of Vocational 
Nursing at the college, 
the more adequate the 
time for processing it. 
Ample time isneetfedfor 
obtaining responses 
from references, sche
duling the pre-classifi
cation test, personal in
terviews, appointments 
with the Screening Com
mittee, and the physical 
ex ano i nation.

Saveral good values 
will appear on dairy pro
ducts-- Including milk, 
yogurt, cheese slices and 
cottage cheese >

SLAVES TO EMOTIONS
Without a doubt,¿motionsmotivatethemasses. 

Whatever their cause and whether they be good 
or bad these strong personal feelings are in
tensely powerful movers of men. Fmotions have 
influenced all; dominated many. As strength Is 
measured by its conquest's, we see impressive 
evidence of just how strong emotions can be 
when such things as truth, right, Justice, and good 
judgement are often made subordinate to the 
prompting of emotions. But perhaps nowhere is 
the narcotic-like effect of emotionalism more 
prominent or persuasive than in the spiritual 
realm. Many of those who escape its Inordi
nate influence elsewhere succumb to it here— 
and with the worst possible consequences. Truly, 
emotionalism is a popular and compelling power 
in religion; one that needs to be recognized 
and reckoned with.

But this is not to say that all emotion is wrong, 
or even that it is wrong in religion. What sin
cere person can read of the crucifixion of Christ 
and not be moved? Is not the Godly sorrow as
sociated with repentance a strong feeling of re
morse for having sinned against God? (2 Cor. 
7:10). Are we not to rejoice and weep with one 
another? (Bom. 1 :15). This kind of emotion is 
altogether right.and appropriate, being expres
sible within the bounds of Divine truth.

But there is a subtle and dangerous kind of 
emotionalism which leads many in the broad 
way thoj “ seemeth right" (Prov. 14:12). These 
are the feelings that men come to trust and 
rely on, even above the word cf God. This attitude 
is well-exemplified in the oft heard expression, 
"I wouldn’t trade the feeling in my heart for 
all the Bibles in the w orld l"—which is Just 
another way of saying that one has more con
fidence in his or her feelings than in the Word 
of God. The person who trusts anything more 
God! Ŵ at says *nsu*ts t*ie v9,racity of

How ever,, others honor their feelings in less 
obvious ways. While God promises to save only 
those who do His will (Matt. 7:21), many persist 
In feeling that sincerity and good intentions are 
sufficient. With many, the matter of eternal 
torment becomes another emotional - issue in 
which the word of God is made subordinate to 
feelings. Questions dealing with the religion 
of parents, whether one is "Judging" another, 
whether "everyone is going to hell except yoyr 
bunch," or whether one church is as good as 
bother can easily become more emotional than 
scriptural issues— and the big problem with this 
Js that NOT EVERYONE APPRECIATES OR
Jill a c c e p t  s c r ip t u r a l  a n s w e r s  to  
EMOTIONAL a r g u m e n t s i

All Important decisions, especially those af- 
, * “ *¡1 one's standing with God, ought to be 

on something far more substantial than 
«motions. "The heart Is deceitful tbove all things, 

desperately wicked: who can know It?" 
hilr* 1 7 F « « lings cf the moment, no matter 
.w *troni. «an never be more trustworthy 
than God’s word which will Judge all. (John 1?»48) 
‘ be slave to emotion cannot be the servant cf

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J .  A . F ä rb e r , E v a n g e lis t  

f*th anJ C larendon
M cLKA N , T IX A S

Senior Citizens
Go To Nashville

• * *
Vela Corcoran and 

Bertha Smith w e re  
among a group of senior 
citizens that made a trip 
to Nashville; Tenn. r e 
cently. Their chartered 
bus left Amarillo around 
7 am in the morning. 
Taking the trip included 
citizens from Amarillo, 
Fort Worth, Canyon,Los 
Angeles, Dimmitt, Mc
Lean, Shamrock, Wheel
er, Claude, Borger and 
Memphis with 42 going in 
all.

Their first night out 
was spent in Russell
ville, Ark., traveling on 
to Nashville thefollowing 
daay.

W'hile there they visit
ed many historic places 
such as the home of An
drew Jackson, The Old 
Opera House, the old Jail, 
Southern Baptist Con
vention Hall, Noel Hotel, 
National Life Insurance 
Building, the State Capi
tol Building.

While there they saw 
many of the entertainer’ s 
homes such as Johnny 
Cash which had one of 
the largest homes, the 
home cf Eddy Arnold, 
Minnie Pearl, and Elvis 
Presley.

They visited the Meth
odist Upper Boom Cha
pel. The glass windows 
had a picture of each of 
the disciples painted in 
color. The chapel had a 
reproduction of "The 
Last Supper" carved in 
lime wood and walnut by 
Ernest Pelllgrime.

From there they went 
to Andrew Jackson Her
mitage, which stands on 
625 acres purchased by 
Andres Jackson in 1804.

The night before they 
returned they visited the 
Grand Old Opera where 
they saw and enjoyed 
three hours of music, 
fun and jokes.

The next morning they 
began their trip back 
home, spending the night 
in Russellville again.

Everyone on the bus 
reported having a won
derful time meeting new 
friends and planning a 
meeting of the group in 
the Amarillo Senior Cit
izens Center on Septem
ber 16.

Fruit choices on the 
economy side are a var
iety of melons, bananas, 
and oranges.

2 0  Y E A R f  EXPERIENCE

Ralph Alexander
OFFICE MACHINE

SERVICE
Personal & Business Machines 

PHONE 638-2997  
P O. BOX 326  

LEFOR8. T e x a s  7 » o b 4

r  m  >.
MR. AND MRS. FLOYD ERNEST ADLER

Cathy Lynn Curry Became the Bride Of 
Floyd Ernest Adler Saturday, May 29

lathy Lyn l urry be
came the bride of Floyd 
Ernest Adler intheFirst 
Baptist Church, Weath
erford, Okla. Reading the 
vows was the Bev. Lar- 
rywam of Weatherford. 
Cathy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Curry of McLean and 
Floyd is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Adler of 
Weatherford, Okla.

The bride was attend
ed as maid of honor by 
Miss Kathy Kennedy of 
Calument, Okla. Brides
maids were Mrs. Diane 
Saw son, sister of the 
groom and Miss Susan 
Shelton of Weatherford, 
formerly of McLean. 
Amy Ward was flower 
girl from Childress. 
David Shaller of Claren
don and cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Steve Shaller, cousin of 
the bride, of Clarendon 
and Barney Shelton were 
candle lighters.

The best man was Mike 
Smith of Weatherford, 
and groomsmens were 
Gary Amen of Weather
ford and Larry Adler, 
cousin of the groom.

The bride, given away 
by her father with the 
"Her Mother and I "  
avowal, wore a gown of 
white Organiza featur
ing a sheer neckline with 
a fitted bodice. It had as
sorted flowers of Chan
tilly lace complimenting 
the gownwhieh had a wide 
ruffle at the bottom with 
crystal sequins and seed 
pearls that flowed into a
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The church was adorn
ed, with a boxwood arch
way, sprinkled withfresl 
flowers and lovebird) 
above a single praye 
bench, also decorate« 
with, fresh flowers. Thi 
accent behind the arch
way was a branched can- 
dlelabra with freshflow- 
ers. Tw«)-tiered candle- 
bearers flanked- th« 
archway with mixe< 
greenery. Completing 
the arrangement were 
two spiral candlelabrat 
with two baskets of cu 
flowers.

The bride’ s travelin; 
attire was a peach pant
suit accented with a flor
al blouse and white car
nation corsage and «Jthei 
white access«>ries. Th* 
couple went to Moumeni 
Lake in Colorado foi 
their wedding trip.

The couple are at homt 
in weathrtord. Floyd is 
employed by th? 
Painting and Contracting 
Co. and Cathy is employ
ed by th’e Weatherforc 
Dental Clinic. Their ad
dress is 1317 Meadow

Lane No. 4 at Weather 
ford.

Out of town guest 
were Mr. and Mrs. 1 ver 
ett Watson and Carl c 
McLean; Mr. and Mrs 
B. D,.Coon of Cheyene 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. T e  
Shaller, liavid and Stev« 
at Clarendon, Mr. an 
Mrs. Norman Curry c 
Perryton; M r. and Mrs 
Doc Ballenger of Perry 
ton; Mrs. Donna Lyle « 
Clinton, Okla.; Mr. an 
Mrs. Frank Simpson an« 
Cay of McLean; Mr. an 
Mrs. J. D. Ward and Am 
of Childress; and Mrs 
Hazel Canon of Eureka 
Kansas.

chapel train. Her veil 
wag of illusion net at
tached to a camelot head- 
piece, covered wirh lace 
and pearls edged in 
Chantilly lace. The bride 
carried a cascade bou
quet attjp a white Bible. 
The bouquet was of pixie 
carnations, pink sweet
heart rosebuds, baby’s 
breathe and greenery. 
For something old the 
bride wore her grand
mother’s engagement 
ring.

The attendants wore 
dresses of pink flocked 
organzia over pink poly
ester crepe, made in a 
Juliet fashion. Their 
dreses were accented 
with white hats trimmed 
in pink and other white 
accessories. They car
ried colonial bouquets of 
pink pom poms, baby’ s 
breathe and burgundy 
roses.

All of the men attend
ants wore Burgundy Tux
edoes with pink shirts.

Ushers were' Bandy 
Curry, brother of the 
bride and Blake Swanson, 
brother-in-law of the 
groom. Mrs. Bandy 
Curry registered the 
guests.

The mothers wore 
floor length blue gowns 
accented with white car
nation corsages.

Gay Simpson sang 
"W e ’ve Only Just Be
gun" and "One in the 
Spirit" as a prayer song 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Juanita Hutchinson of 
Weatherford.

• & * * * *  P a tte rn s  
W ith  A

W E S T E R N  F la ir

Invest yo u r Sa vin g s w ith us

W e have a  great interest in  y o u r fu tu re

S't PANHANDLE SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

AMARHIO - 7th A Tyl#r A Wolfhn At Gvorgw 
CANYON - 1901 4th Avenu* FAMFA - Hobart A Cook

SIZES
6 TO 18 
• 2 60 
#1262

Ladies'
Short Sleeve Jacket 

and Cuffed Pants 
This semi-fitted un- 

lined jacket has a notch
ed collar of self or con
trast fabric. The short 
sleeves have contrast 
turn-back cuffs Yoke 
detailing on the back is 
set off by top-stitching 
The cuffs are carried out 
in the pants which has 
yoke detailing and a 
contoured waistband 

P r in ted  p a tte rn  
#1262 in sizes 6 to 18 
Send 92 50 for this 
pattern . . . odd 50C 
handling and postage 
Send to:

Oollo'a Fottorn*
P. O lo> 841 — Oopt 42 

Hurst, Trial 76093
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How do you get close 
enough to a wild animal
to be bitten? In mo6t 
cases people come upon 
the critters unexpected
ly, or run into them 
around barnyards. If an 
animal is rabid, it may 
lose all fear of humans. 
This could cause a bite 
victim to assume the an
imal is a lost pet and 
attempt to pet it, with 
disastrous results.

State health authorities 
point with concern to 
these biting incidents.

Rabies is a constant 
threat to domestic ani
mals, especially in areas 
where pets may come in 
contact with wild ani
mals.

Last year in Texas 
329 animal rabies cases 
were confirmed, includ
ing 45 cases in pets—25 
of them dogs. Twenty- 
one cases wereconfirm- 
ed in livestock and 263 
rabies were confirmed 
in Texas wildlife. Skunks 
accounted for almost half 
of the wildlife total.

A study of vaccination 
records of th aggres
sive pets involved in bit
ing episodes discloses 
an alarming fact. Of the 
6,421 dogs and 895 cats 
involved, only 37.1 per
cent of the dogs and less 
than four percent of the 
cats were reported as 
vaccinated against rab
ies.

The vaccination status 
of dogs and catsinvolved 
in the reports has been 
low through the years, 
reports the Veterinary 
Public Health Bureau. 
Dogs last year shoyred a 
slightly higher vaccini- 
tion percentage in 1975, 
compared to 1974, but 
cats showed a 5.4 per
cent decrease.

Cats normally are 
thought of as indoor pets.

Vxa* Drtxarlmfnl
l. Duff M.D., Dww1«w

and owners seldom have 
them vaccinated against 
rabies. But, last year 14 
people took the antl- 
rabies treatments be
cause of one rabid cat.

Statewide, the Depart
ment of Health Resour
ces Laboratories furn
ished 615 series of anti
rabies treatments. Na
tionwide, about 30,000 
persons receive post
exposure anti - rabies 
treatments. Animal bites 
are estimated at up to 
1 1/2 million per year 
nationally, making bites 
a true epidemic.

The threat of rabies 
adds greatly to the ex
pense and trauma of 
bite injury, especially in 
cases where the animal 
may run away from the 
scene. •

In Texas thepastyear, 
three-fourths of the 
7-722 animals reported 
involved in biting epi
sodes were owned. These 
animals could be traced 
and observed for any 
signs of illness. Effects 
of the anxiety centered 
around a bite by an un- 
owned--and perhaps un
found—animal can only 
be imagined.

The country has been 
in the midst of a pet ex
plosion for several 
years. Many animals in 
cities and towns are al
lowed to run loose, which 
increases the possibility 
of bites by straying dogs.

While there is no truly 
accurate census of the 
pet population, som e 
authorities consider the 
dog population to be as 
high as 25-35 million and 
the domestic cat popula
tion be at least 30 mil
lion.

Call 779-2447 to report 
your news.

DON'T M ISS OUR 
STORE-WIDE SPECIALS

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

SIXTEEN TABLES OF
DACRON DOUBLE KNITS

AND

WOVEN GOODS
SOLD AT

WELL 1ELOW COST 
HURRY IN TODAY

mw, AT* W" MS mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mmm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m

Sh«p, few A levs

SANDS FABRIC & 
NEEDUCRAFT

P A M P A , T E X A S  225 N . C U Y l f R

BACO
• /

FRANKS
ALL BRANDS

2 LB. 
PKG.

ALL MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG.

PICNIC

SHOULDERS
VELVEETA

1

BORDENS

FRUT DRINK 1/2 GALLON FOR

vnOUM/*
FOLGERS

f*  « nRU»v‘ r,

m l g e r s
C o f t t s

169
I (LIMITI)

C o là
MEDAl

SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS 11 OZ. BOX

f t
m

IVORY 241

KING SIZE LIQUID 
KING SIZE

UOUIOI

PRODUCE
U. S. NO. 2 WH ITE

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

EARS FOR
W i ARE

TOP Sfl
RHXMPT10N

K EN TU C K Y  WONDER

GREEN BEANS 39 N O N I
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LB. BAG

ÎION

UNA FLAT CAN

2 1/2 
CAN

FTLE SYRUP

CREAM
STYLE
WHITE

303 CAN 

FOR

12 OZ. 
BOHLE

FOR

D

LATES 40 COUNT

GRIFFIN WITH FREE GOBLEn

TEA
300 CAN

FOR

FINS BARBECUE

AUCE 18 OZ. JAR

m  GRIFFINS PEACH

PRESERVES 18 OZ. JAR

LITTL£ BROWNIE

COOKIES FOR

COTTONELLE TOILET

TISSUES
u c k e

4 ROLL PACK

O D  S  I
M r l E A N  YI «

ials Good Friday and Saturday, June 11. 12, 1976

HJCKETT 
TOP f lO  \

^«4 IS MATURE

♦ T I N A IA
♦ T A S T Y
♦TIIMMIDj

News From  
ALANREED
Sunday June 13 is 

Alanreed’s annual Home 
Coming. Be sure to pack 
a lunch and come. The 
program starts at 12 am 
and registration is 10am.

June 1 the P. M. Gib
sons made a business 
trip to Pampa and visit
ed in <he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Fulbright of Lubbock 
visited his parents, the 
Loyd Fulbright and John.

Visiting the Hartley 
Davises is Mrs. Nettie 
Reed from Miami and 
Ross Davis of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Davis spent Sunday in 
Groom visiting rela
tives. Mrs. Davis’ cou
sins, Mr. Bell Johnson 
and Mrs. Ruth Law son of 
Pancy City, Okla. spent 
Sunday night with the 
Davises.

Anne Standish entered 
Highland General Hos
pital Sunday for surgery 
on Tuesday.

Betty Simmons had her 
daughter Sue and John
nie visiting from Ama
rillo over the weekend.

Polly Harrison and 
Lena Carter visited F. 
B. Carter in the McLean 
Hospital and with Bar
bara Stafford on Friday.

Barbara Bode has re
turned to California to 
the bedside of her 
mother.

Polly Harrison and 
Lena Carter were in 
Pampa on Tuesday for 
Ann Standish’s surgery. 
The Standish’ s have their 
daughter, Sheila, here 
with them.

Visiting in the Vestal 
Bailey home for the wed
ding of Rodney and Lana 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of Baton Rouge, 
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ballard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Don Bailey 
Angie, Leslie and 
Jennifer, all of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey, Cathy and Clau
dia of Miami; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Johnson, Dar
ren and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey of Mc
Lean.

birth of a son, KrinCaley 
born on May 24, weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 1/2 oun
ces. I rin has one bro
ther, 1-than l lay.

His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Cracken and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Harkins, all 
of McLean.

TSHSRA Finals
McLean High School 

Rodeo Club will go to 
Lubbock June 10, 11 and 
12 to compete in the 
finals. The top 15 
contestants in each event 
are eligible to compete 
in the finals each year. 
There will be a 1st place 
trophy saddle and a 2nd 
place Reserve Champ
ion buckle awarded for 
the year in each event. 
There will also be a ls r, 
2nd, and 3rd place buck
le awarded in each event 
for the finals redeo.

Last w eek the year end 
standings, with the top , 
15 contestants in each , 
event were mailed. In
cluded in the standing 
from McLean this year 
i6: Greg Tolleson in 7th 
place in barebacks. Dale 
Steel and Greg Henley 
in 11th and 12th place in 
heading and heeling and 
Delinda iioward in 1st 
place in steer riding.

Robbie Turpenwill be 
representing McLean Jn 
the Tri State Queen sc on- 
test on Thursday.

The McLean News
ZI0 N. Main * 779 2447
Published everyThursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second Class Pos
tage paid at McLean. Tex
as 79057.
Deloris and E. M. Bailey 

Owner and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $5.78 
per year In Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 
$6.83 per year elsewhere.

C R O SSW O R D
ACROSS 

1. Abel l 
father 

5. Vehicle 
A Girl» 

name 
5. Liana 

pride
10. Projecting 

end« of 
church ei

1L Dispatch 
boat

IS. Spiked 
war dubs

14. Plate* (var.
15. A combat 

pilot
15. Lubricant
IT. Pronoun
15. Gives heed

(var.)
21. Coal else
22. Unwholr-

24. Siberian 
gulf 
'pom.)

24. Ship * 
carrying 
capacity

25. Pronoun
20. Sea eagle
SI. Place
*1. Tem erity
S iM n  _____

SO. Vapor
ST. Mgrt of

SS. Dip eat.

DOWN
1. Llama of 

Peru
2. Perceives
3. Toward 

the
aheltered
eld#

4 . Bulk 
5. Carp 
5. Cuckoos 
T. Save 
5. Capital 

of
Wisconsin 

) 10. Oriental 
nurse 

12. Bonee

15. Pun
gent 
vege- 
table 

15 Prue 
fighter* 
aim

20. Radical
21. Writer 

of
■acred
aonga

23. United 
Nation* 

24 . Has 
25. Bug 
2T. Merry - 

mak-

OWl-TC rlHH
Hì.'UjiZ IJW&hlnnnno Cfinnii Hor.fic nwnnii 

OQkJ EL'15 UQ 
tlKStfiORPl ni ita 

HŒKOCùli 
finn ucif lut iuta 
na ein:*; nan  
fondor* nöfeXJü Kittiu; uuutjn 

tiL’ fiC fi all! kJ 
tU’>. ÜÙL-JQ

25 Organs of
light 

20 Shun
33. mack
34. Mother
35. Sandarac

41.1 -like
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r ~

1
i
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K
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/L IC E  SHOUT SMITH 
{Continued from Page 1)
Ing her a widow after 
only a few short 
of marriage.0

As a member of the 
Cemetery Association, 
she chaired the com
mittee to locate and iden
tify all burial sites in 
the Hillcrest Cemtery. 
f Alice has been a mem
ber of the Lovett Mem
orial Library Board for 
the past six consecutive 
years. As vice-chairman 
•he has striven to make 
the library serve the 
Community in every 
Useful function. She was 
among the first to sug
gest the library build
ing be used for adult 
education classes, 
president of Pioneer 
Study Club she served as 
chairman of the Artsand 
Craft show in 1975. She 
plans to participate with 
the club in acting as 
hostesses *for the Cray 
County Bicentennial pro
gram to be held in Pampa 
Oils July. Alice is also 
co-founder of the Alan- 
reed - McLean museum. 
As an active member of 
Cray County Historical 
Society and Bicentennial 
written a history of early 
days at Lefors.

Because of her wonder
ful abilities her loving 
concern and her gener
osity in sharing all she 
has with others, the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority and 
the community of Mc
Lean were proud to name 
Alice Short Smith a* Out
standing Lady of the 
Yeaf.

Others nominated for 
the honor wereMsabel- 
Couslns, Mary Groves, 
Martha Parker. Vela 
Corcoran and Chic Wood.

TEXAS PAGEANT 
(Continued from Page l)

000 viewers.
Dramatist is the noted 

playwright Paul Green, 
author of seven other 
historical pageants re
gularly performed a- 
cross the nation. Aswith 
several other of these 
dramas, Isaac Van Grove 
is the musical collabor
ator. The talented cast 
of 10D singers, dancers 
and actors mostly are 
West Texas students.

The setting cf this his
torical epic is equally 
dramatic. A spectacular 
gash in the flat ranch- 
lands c# the Panhandle, 
Palo .Durt> Canyon Is 
some 1,000 feet deep and 
120 mile long, with the 
northern end developed 
by the Parks and Wild
life Department for pub
lic use.

The brilliant cliffs and 
rock formations <eveap 
thousands of years cf the 
earth's formation. Am
ple facilities for visitors 
include camping andpic- 
nicking areas, horseback 
riding, hiking trails knd 
a mlniatu e train.

After 6 p.m., theatre 
patrons are admitted to 
the park without charge. 
For reservations or in
f o r m  at l  on,  w r i t e  
"Texas," Box 'ViS, Can- 
von, Texas 79015. or call 
806 655- 2182.

Curtain time is 8:30 
pm, with a barbecue din
ner served beforehand, 
from 6:45 until 8 pm. 
Drinks and snacks, sou
venirs, and free parking 
alsa are available at the 
theatre. Summer perfor
mances are every even
ing except Sundays.

Senior Citizens 
Have Meetings

Visitors in the E. M. 
Bailey home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mi's. Darrell 
Strlngfellow, Debbie, 
Bonnie and Scott of Okla
homa City.

The seniorcitlzenclub 
met Friday and Saturday 
night with '»7 members 
present and five visitors 
present.
, Visitors were Ed Hay

nes, Pete Evans, Clara 
Rcneau, Velma Littrell 
of Shamrock and Mrs. 
Cresste Hood of Pampa.

Lunch was served at 
the senior Citizen hall 
this Tuesday as It is 
every Tuesday at the 
noon hour.

1 he Old 1imwBSM

«

LIVE n LAFF
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" JO E Y -L IS T E N  TO ME! MARRY 
ME AND L E T  ME TAKE YOU 
AWAY FROM A L L  THIS! "

Computer Assist Ross Lisman
Fish Program Receives Degree 7&iiJRJlW IT**e

Numerous fish appli
cations for public and 
private waters have 
prompted the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De
partment's hatcheris to 
go to the computer for 
assistance in setting up 
the stocking schedules.

The hatchery coordin
ator's office was flooded 
with 6714 fish applica
tions in 1975 and over 
five million fish were de 
llvered to Texas waters 
covering some 32,900 
acres erf fishing habitat.

"The 13 PfcWD hatch
eries are setup to handle 
most types or species of 
fish Including the large- 
mouth black bass, chan
nel catfish and sunfish 
and 28 million fish cf all 
species were stacked 
statewide," said* Ted 
Lowman, hatchery coor
dinator.

"F ish  applicants are 
already receiving bass 
as the 1976 stocking pro
gram continues and the 
hatcheries are already 
planning for the 1977 
production year," Low- 
man continued.

The PfcW Dwill provide 
largemouth bass, chan
nel catfish and sunfish 
for Texansfree of charge 
again in 1977 barring 
natural disasters at the 
hatcheries.

There are, however, 
certain requirements for 
the pond owner to quali
fy for these warmwater 
fish.

The pond must either 
( l )  have never been 
stocked with the request
ed species, (2) have been 
completely drled-up and 
been refilled since the 
last request, or (3) have 
had all fish chemically 
removed since thé last 
request. In no case will 
fish be stocked in ponds 
that presently contain 
any of the requested 
species.

If there is more than 
one pond that qualifies 
for stocking, combine the 
surface acres of all 
ponds and enter on the 
application blank.

“Some ptoplt think life k 
one long process of getting 
Hred.”

T h e s e  application 
cards can be picked up at 
any F&WD office and they 
must be returned pro
perly filled-out by Jan
uary l, 1977. Any appli
cation postmarked after 
January 1 will be held 
for delivery Gntilthefol- 
lowing year.

The big demand for 
fish for large reservoirs 
has prompted the P&WD 
hatcheries to produce 
only the requested num
ber cf fish for private 
waters.

Approximately one 
week before the fish are 
delivered to the area, 
applicants will receive 
notification stating the 
time, location, and the 
amount of unchlorinated 
water to bring to receive 
the fish. In some years, 
the public lake demand

Nine hundres and sev-' 
enty five students re
ceived diplomas at the 
West Texas State Uni
versity commencement 
exercises May 15 in Am
arillo.

Presenting theaddress 
to a capacity audience cf 
more than 5,000 was 
Wayne Thomas, Here
ford lawyer, who spoke 
on * 'West Texas— A Peo
ple, A Land, A Univer
s ity ."

Thomas told theWTSU 
graduates that "as  educ
ated citizens, you are
the most valuable re
source cf this institution, 
cf this region, of this
state, and of this nation."

"West Texas State 
University graduates 
leave their alma mater 
ready to earn a living as 
well as live an enriched 
life ,"  he said.

Boss Lisman, son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. 
Lisman cf McLean, re
ceived a bachelor of bus
iness administration de
gree with a major In ac- 
epunting. .

BASIC SW EET DOUGH APPLE KUCHEN

2 pkg. dry yeast 
H cup warm water 
4 cups (lour 
V» cup sugar 
1 tip «alt 
\  cup buttar 
H cup milk, 

tcaided. cooled 
7 eggs, »lightly beaten 
Butter, malted

Banc Sweat Dough  
4 cup» »liced appitt, 

cut 1/8-inch thick 
H cup butter, malted 
54 cup sugar 
X tip. cinnamon

Sprinkle yaatt over water; stir to 
dtaolva. Combine Hour, sugar 
and salt in large mining bowl. 
Cut in butter until mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs. Add 
combined milk, eggs snd yeast to 
dry ingredients; mix well Brush 
with butter .  Cover ;  chill 
overnight Dough can be stored 
three days in refrigerator.

B r i n g  dough t0 
temperature. Divide iA 
spread into 2 butt»r»d |  
square pans. Press )W)|„ 
dough Brush 
Sprinkle with combine 
and cinnamon. Cover. 
rise in warm place until 
Bake in preheated 350 , 
oven 40 to 45 minutes or 
wooden pick inserted in 
comes out clean. Y.ekJ j  
cakes.

PECAN R O LLS HONEY TWIST

Basic Sweet bough 
54 cup butter
V i cup brown sugar, pecked 
54 cup light corn syrup 
Pecan halves 
Butter, melted 
54 cup brown sugar, pecked 
1 tip. cinnamon

Basic Sweet Dough 
Butter, melted 
2 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp. honey
1 cup confectioners sugar
3 to 4 tsp. milk

T h e  “ tenderiZer”  in meat ten- 
d e r i z e r s  is a n a t u r a l  plant 
e n z y m e  c a l l e d  papain, ob
tained from the papaya fruit. 
T h e  Food and Drug A dm inis
t r a t i o n  s a y s  it is generally 
recognized as safe for use o r  
foods w hich are subsequently 
cooked.

for these species may 
delay the delivery topri- 
vatc waters for a year 
or more. In event of this, 
the applicant will be not
ified.

The largemouth black 
bass are usually deliv
ered between April 1 and 
July 1 and the channel 
catfish and sunfish be
tween August 1 and Nov
ember 1.

Any questions regard
ing application blanks or 
the application should be 
directed to the PfcWD, 
Hatchery Coordinator, 
John H. Heagan Bldg., 
Austin, Texas 78701 or 
contact your local game 
warden or district office.

B r i n g  d o u g h  to  r o o m  
temperature. Combine butter, 
sugar and syrup; bring to boil. 
Spoon 1-54 tsp. sugar mixture 
into buttered muffin cups, top 
with 2 or 3 paean halvas. Divide 
dough in half. Roll each half in 
an 18x12-inch rectangle on a 
lightly floured surface. Brush 
with butter. Sprinkle with 
combined sugar and cinnamon. 
Roll up; cut in 1-inch slicas. 
Place in muffin cups. Brush with 
butter. Cover; let dough rise in 
warm place until double. Bake in 
preheated 375 degree oven 15 to 
20 minutes or until golden 
brown. Invert immediately. 
Yie»<J 36 rolls.

B r i n g  d o u g h  to re« 
temperature. Shape into 4 -oig 
26 inches long. For each i 
cake, place 2 rolls of dougilfl 
spiral arrangement in bottom|| 
buttered 8-inch layer cake i 
Brush with butter. Cover. | 
dough rise in warm place u 
double. Bake in preheated 3 
degree oven 25 to 35 mmutai 
until golden brown. Remi 
from pan. Cool 20 to 
minute«. Combine tofwd 
butter ,  honey and « 
Gradually add milk; mix 
blended. Spread over r 
coffee cakes. Yield 2 coH 
cakes.

McLean Wins 
Trophy At 
White Deer Rodeo

in barebacks, with 
Steel and Greg Hen|,J 
getting 2nd place 
les in head n̂  and he 
ing. Delinda Howard go| 
a 18t place buckle 
steer riding.

McLean boys brought 
home the high point team 
trophy from the White 
Deer Bodeo which was 
held May 21 and 22. 
Entering the rodeo from 
McLean was Jim Bond, 
Kelly Moore, Greg Hen
ley, Greg and David 
Tolleson, Dale Steel, and 
Delinda Howard.

Greg Tolleson picked 
up a 3rd place buckle

M y Neighl
2J

OUR CONI M O P  I

ATTENTION
HELP WANTED

United Methodist 
Church

To Spring Clean and 
red eco ra te  our Church 

on June 14 & 18th.
1 to  4 p.m.

SALE
SPECIAL ORDER

Daytime 
30 CountPAMPERS

Sportswear

SA VE 50<
*1.89

for girls 20% o«
Boys Pajamas y3 off
Boys T-Tops 20% off

Come See Our Summer Fashions

Rags-N-Ruffles
2 0 2  North Moifi  S ha mr oc k ,  To k o s  Phono 2 56-2331]
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l a s s i f i e d
'<* IntonnHtlon

l-r Ads 6c I*'/ won!
«Minimum Char-pe $1 

« jj* cash, unless customer 
5 *ii established account with 
, McLean News, 
prtdlin. for Want Ads —

5 p.m. Tuesday

Phone 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

F O R  S A L E

JSF FOB SALE-811 
Walnut, 779-2049.

44-tfc

’0 good bicycles for 
e. 779-2348. 24-lp

UNIT motel, Wheel- 
Highway 15?, 14

jts with kitchenette.
rators q u a r t e r s  

■¡ree bedroom and bath.
7 acres with water 

11. 3 mobile home 
:es. 515,000 cash, 
ner will carry of take 
al estate in trade. ?6m 
rma Ward Fealtor, 
-3346 or 669-7959, 
ropa. ll- t fc

CHT Green bugs with 
Kalb grain sorghum 
59 Plus, or C 42 Y 
us. Hembree Seed Co.

20-tfc

3 SA LT-3 bedroom 
wly remodeled home, 
titact Judy Rolllao.i or 
11 779-'1040 after six 
w. 21-tfc

B SALE - The Cliff 
y house, 911 N. Main 
so the McAlister 
use, 701 N. Gray. Both
e priced to sell, 
tyd Meador 21-tfc

B SALE adding 
hines. One nearly 

Others econdi- 
ed. McLean News.

3B SALE - Cows ,  
Ives, two bulls and 
airie hay. James Hef- 
*•779-3134. 23-tfc

the McLean area a 
met piano for sale, 
llt.owrey Music Cen- 

669-3121, Pampa. 
■k for credit manager.

°3-2c

OBE fixtures for sale 
Jewel Box Fashions. 

9-2240. 24-lc

• *
CYCLES - Two for 
'e. 779-2234. 24-lc

B SALE-11 cu, ft. 
neral Electric refrig- 
«or. 779-3147. 24-2c

HOSPITAL Bed for sale. 
Llke-new condition. 779- 
2234. 24-lc

F O R  R E N T

FOUR room modern 
house for rent to one 
or couple. Hand saw for 
sale. J. F. Smith 779- 
2307. 2 M e

W A N T E D

BULLDOZING Won,
wanted. Britt Hathaway. 
779-2585. 24-tfc

HAY hauling. 779-2146.
*>4-lc

P A M P A  CHPYSLER 
DOJXiF has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Famcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks, 
Pampa ChrysKr Dodge 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

SEPTIC tank pumping 
and cleaning, pit pump
ing, also do ditch digging 
work. Cleaning lines, all 
types. Shamrock, Texas. 
D. H. Sanford, 756-3117.

51-tfc

RID your home of ter
mites, coaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
W ork guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W'. Humphreys 779- 
*>743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

ALL type Carpenter 
work wanted. Contract or 
by hour. Write R. L. 
Leeder, Box 124, Alan- 
reed or call 779-3130.

3-tfc

FF.NT our Finse-Vac 
new portable iteam car
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

FOR C E M E N T  
ives-Patios-Wal ks
JIM BIBLE
2 1 9 -1 1 4 7

FO R  your plumbing and 
heating needs call Wall
ace Plumbing. 779-3125.

24-tfc

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
TQ WHOM IT-MAY CON
CERN: The McLean In
dependent School Dis
trict is receiving bids on 
an International Mower 
Tractor. Itisacubcadet, 
12 horse power mower. 
This mower can be seen 
at the McLean I. S. D. 
bus barn. Bids should be 
submitted to Homer G. 
Jefferson, Superinten
dent of Schools, or to 
Mrs. Shirley Johnson, 
Business Manager, by 
4:00 pm on June 11,1976.

The- Board of Educa
tion reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

UN I ROYAL
A U TC O

JlfTTCE CENTER
H U  a. «»oratetir

°pen Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 6

IlS -tt!
K TtXAS

Sat. 9 to 6

TUNE-UP SERVICE .
FRONT END SERVICE 
MONROE SHOCKS 
BRAKE SERVICE 
AIRCONDITIONER SERVICE 
WHEEL BALANCING

LARGÌ Garage Sale, 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, June 10-12. 
610 S, Madden, Sham
rock. ?.4-lc

C A R D  OF  T H A N K S

In honor of our mother 
and grandmother, Lola 
McCafferty, we wish to 
express our deepest ap
preciation for the many 
acts of kindness shown 
to us in our time, of 
bereavement.

Meril W'ord and daugh
ter Beverly 

Wanda Purcell and 
daughters 

Paula Hagler 
Lovella Burchfield

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inadequate 

to express our true feel
ings for all the acts of 
kindness and thoughtful
ness extended to us dur
ing our’ great loss. Thank 
you for everything.

The Family of Wheel
er Carter

Proper Trotline 
Tags Needed

"Game wardens have 
taken more than 1,000 
miles of illegal trotlines 
from Central Texas 
lakes over a one-month 
period,’’ says Henry  
Burkett, director of law 
enforcement for the 
Jcxas Parks and Wildlife 
Depa *■ tm ent, and the 
crackdown will contin
ue.

"The trotline tag re
quirement was passed to 
keep one person f om 
hogging a good fishing 
spot indefinitely, and 
also as a safety factor to 
permit the removal of 
abandoned hooks and 
lines from the water.,*’ 
said Burkett.

Game wardens are re
quired to destroy illegal, 
unclaimed fishing gear.

"Trotlines not tagged 
with the owner's name; 
address and the date the 
line was set are illegal, 
and fishermen have im
properly tagged lines 
stand a good chance of 
losing their line or pay
ing a fine,”  Burkett said.

According to Burkett, 
a trotline may be tagged 
with a metal tag, plastic 
lettered strips or with 
the information printed 
on a plastic bottle. Some 
people even put their ad
dress on a piece of paper 
In a small medicine bot
tle tied to the line. All 
these methods are satis
factory.

Game wardenswillpull 
any untagged lines; those 
thai have been in the 
water more than90days; 
or one that is illegally 
constructed, such as 
having too many hooks, 
Burkett said. .

Since many counties 
In Central Texas have 
special trotline laws,

'r '

DON M U M

tois ou« eusiNRS- 
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* * * '  f a u n t if

ly U c u ltu ia i / 4 fo e l

Vexas J  eM- Coucgc 
Sxtexsion Service •

by Joe VanZandt
OSHA continues to a- 

maze me at some of the 
things they can think up. 
The Federal Register of 
April 27, J976 contains 
a new proposed standard 
for Agriculture which 
deals with Field Sani
tary Facilities.

The proposed stan
dard is intended to cover 
all activities performed 
in the field or outside of 
a permanent structure or 
facility, and which per
tains to agricultural op
erations.

Portable water for 
drinking purposes must 
be provided. Included are 
requirements for piping 
systems, dispensing 
means and ma-king erf 
safe and unsafe drinking

fishermen should refer 
to their game law digest 
to find the specific trot
line restrictions for the’ 
county In which fhey in
tend to fish.

P.

McLean News, McLean, 
wafer sources.

Toilet and handwash
ing facilities must be 
rovlded (ratio of one 
acility for each 40 em

ployees) for employees 
engaged In field work. 
These facilities must be 
within a 5-minutes walk 
of the place of work. For 
groups of fewer than 5 
employees, facilities 
need not be physically 
located in the field as 
long as they are other
wise easily accessible 
by readily available 
transportation. In cases 
where the work is to be 
performed m 2 hours or 
less, toilet and hand
washing facilities are not 
required.

Food service, in the 
fie ld , 'if provided, must 
be carried out in accor
dance with sound hygiene 
principles. The food 
must be*wholesome,free 
from spoilage, and shall 
be processed, prepared, 
handled and stored in 
such a manner as to be 
protected from contam
ination spoilage or grow
th of organisms.

At this stage, these are 
proposed requirements 
only. If you desire to sub
mit comments, they will 
be considered In O S H A ’s 
determination of the con
tents cf the final stan
dard.

Farm-facts
\ Heekl> Report Of Agri Business News

Compiled From Sources Of The 
TEXAS PEPAR I MI N I OF AGRICULTURE 

John C White, (orpmissioner

First Bale Time Nearing . .  Wheat Harvest Moving 
Along . . . Almost 100 Per Cent Gain.

In lietween streaks of bail weather. Texas cotton 
producers are finishing the planting of the 1976’crop Cool, 
rainy weather has delayed qrowth as well as planting, but 
the crop is now more than three fourths seeded throughout 
the state.

Meanwhile, it won't be long until the first bale of 19' ~ 
col ton is ginned, that usually'happens in the Rio Grand- 
Valley shortly after the middle of June. The outlook foi 
cotton usage this year continues to be bright. Domestic use 
of cotton is up and is expected to remain good thiough this 
marketing season.

The final figuies for the 1975 cotton crop in Texas 
showed it to lie the smallest crop since 1946. H «t ,ed 
acres last year slipped 11 per cent making it the smallest 
harvested crop ih the state since 1967. The crop last year 
totaled 2,382,000 bales. This enabled Texas to regain its 
position as the top cotton producing state in the nation.

W HILE COTTON H A R V EST is near mg, wheat harvest 
in the Central part of the state is rapidly gaining 
momentum, but rain has also delayed harvest of this crop 
If weather will cooperate, harvest of wheat on the Low and 
High Plains will he underway.

The wheat based on May 1 conditions will total 
70,200,000 bushels in Texas’ this season. This will be a 
decline of 46 per cent from a year ago. This year's yield is 
expected to aveiage only 18 bushels pei acre, down mote 
than 20 per cent from last year Harvested acres are 
expected to lie down about a third from 1975, reports the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.

Even though the crop in Texas will tie cut in half, there 
still will tie plenty of wheat produced throughout the 
nation, A crop of around two billion bushels is forecast, 
including winter and«pnng wheat

The nation's needs for wheat will amount to about 700 
million bushels. This will leave above 1.3 million bushels 
available to meet expor t needs.

t • •
TEXAS DRYLOT SHEEP FEED ERS with a capacity 

of 2,000 head ot more had 57,000 sheep and lambs on feed 
for slaughter as of May 1. This is 90 per cent above the 
same month a year ago, but 12 per cent below April of this 
year.

Current intentions to market are*21,000 during June 
and 7,000 during July.

SORGHUM PLANTING throughout the state is
nearing the com^etion mark, and harvest of that crop is 
expected to begin within the next several days.

Corn planting is virtually complete throughout the 
state. Renewed interest in corn production in parts of the 
state is being reported, paiticularly on the High Plains.

Iexas, June 10, 1076 Page 7
A copy at the propos

ed Agriculture standard 
can be obtained by re* 
questing a copy iron» 
OSHA, Region 4, 137$ 
Peachtree Street N. F „  
Suite 587, Atlanta, Ga. 
30309.

Submit written views 
and arguments to: U. S, 
Dept, erf Labor, OSHA, 
Docket (Officer, Docket 
No. S-307, Room N36 ‘Of 
3rd and Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington, D.C, 
20210, on or before July 
6, 1976.
WHEAT FOOT ROT

There are a few fields 
infested with wheat foot 
rot that have appeared 
as dead, white looking 
spots- in fields. Some
times these spots are 
large areas while other 
times they are only scat
tered plants showing up. 
If you can easily pull up 
the wheat plants and the 
lower stem has a brown 
rotted appearance at the 
ground line, then you are 
likely to have root rot. If 
you suspect this trouble, 
bring one or two In
fested plants to the 
County Extension Office 
after you have shaken off 
the dirt and enclosed it 
completely. In a plastic, 
bag. We will send the 
plants off for a positive 
identification.

I think this is needed 
because if you do have 
root rot fungus infect
ing wheat In a field, then 
you need to rotate the 
field into another crop 
such as sorghum for a 
few years.

lilm Leaf Beetle a- 
dults are active in the 
area. These adults lay 
eggs in groups erf 5-25 
on the undersides of elm 
leaves. Hatching occurs 
in about a weik, and the 
dull, yellow larvae with 
two dark stripes and 
black tubercles begin to 
skeletonize the leaves. 
The larvae are fully 
grown in about three 
weeks, attaining a length 
of about one-half inch. 
Pupation occurs i n 
cracks and crevices at 
the bark with the adult 
emerging in about 10 
days. Several genera
tions will occur each 
year.

Chemical control can 
be accomplished by ap
plications of either Dla- 
zlnon, Sevin, or Toxa- 
phene. Several applica
tions may be required.

Eastern Star 
Elect Officers

McLean Chapter 0239 
order of Eastern Star 
will hold an open install
ation Saturday June 12, 
at 8 pm.

Officers for 1976-77 
are: Worthy Matron-
Shlrley Stokes; Worthy 
Patron - W. C. Stokes. 
Associate Matron-Mar- 
garet Grogan; Asso
ciate Patron-Jack Lis- 
man; C o n d u c t r e s s -  
Frankie Smith; Associa
te Conductress - Oma 

* Llsman; Secretary-Pete 
Pice; Treasurer-Clara 
Hupp; Organist - Ruth 
Magee; Warden-J. Boyd 
Smith; Sentinel - John 
Haynes; Chaplaln-FTdel- 
le Stubbs, Marshil-Pat 
Bailey; Star Points - 
Adah - Evelyn Stubble
field, Futh-Myrt McCoy, 
Esther-Mamle Hatha
way, Martha-Vcla Cor
coran, and Electa-Fula 
Morrow.
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COFFEE LB. CAN

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

CASCADE FAMILY SIZE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

SHURFINE FROZEN 10ÖZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER «  
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

MINUTE

STEAK

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE NO. 2

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA CELLO

10 LB. 
BAG

LB.

CALIFORNIA CELLO 4 %

CARROTS 2 BAGS
FOR

TEXAS

GROUND EACH

BEEF LB.

CANTALOUPES
CELIFORNIA

GREEN ONIONS 2 «
JOAN OF ARC CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

YELLOW CORN 303 SIZE FOR

PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS TWIN PACK

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE IUICE
mori 
iti on 
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6 OZ. CANS FOR
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FOR
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